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COLLEGE HONOR REGULATION
The Senior Skulls have prepared a schedule
for the regulation of the number of college
activities which may be carried by a student at
one time. The following has been drawn up
because it has been the concensus of opinion
that certain men from time to time in the
University have been overloaded with outside
work which has been a detriment not only to
themselves but to the college activity which
they represented. This schedule aims to over-
come this evil so far as is possible by limiting the
work borne by the student so that greater
efficiency may be obtained in the various depart-
ments of student interests.
The table is herewith printed in order that
each student may become familiar with it and
thus be in a position to vote intelligently on its
rejection or acceptance when presented formally
to the student body.
It is to be noted that this method is not entirely
new in the college world at large for it is at present
in very successful operation in the leading
educational institutions in the country in slightly
varying forms.
I. The maximum number of points carried
by a student at one time shall not exceed 11,
and any deviation shall be referred to the Student
Council.
2. This system of the division of college
activities shall be under the supervision of the
Student Council, understanding that no subse-
quent changes shall be made by that body without
the consent of the Student Body.
3. This schedule shall not go into effect until
the beginning of the Fall Semester of 1909,
understanding that it shall not conflict with
any election of students to college activities
prior to that time.
4. Membership in the dramatic club shall
be interpreted to mean having an active part in
the play.
Editor in Chief PRISM 
 8
Business Manager PRISM 
 8
Manager of Football, (Full time as Mgr.) 
 8
Manager of Track, (Full time as Mgr 
 8
Manager of Baseball, (Full time as Mgr.) 
 8
Manager of Basketball, (Full time as Mgr.) 
 8
Captain of Football, (During active season.) 
 6
Captain of Track (During active season.) 
 6
Captain of Baseball (During active season.) 
 6
Captain of Basketball (During active season.) 
 6
President Athletic Association 
 6
Manager of Musical Clubs 
 7
Asst. Manager of Football (Rated time as captain plus
2 weeks 
 4
Asst. Manager of Track (Rated time as captain plus
2 weeks 
 4
Asst. Manager of Baseball (Rated time as captain plus
2 weeks 
 4
Asst. Manager of Basketball (Rated time as captain
plus 2 weeks) 
 4
Captain Tennis 
 
9
Manager Tennis 
 
9
Membership Football Team 
 5
Membership Baseball Team 
 
 5
Membership Track Team. 
 3
Membership Basketball Team 
 
 4
Membership Musical Clubs 
 4
Asst. Manager Musical Clubs 
 5
Leader of Musical Clubs 
 5
Reader of Musical Clubs 
 5
Leader of Band 
 1
Member University Orchestra 
 3
Manager University Orchestra 
 4
Leader University Orchestra 
 4
Prism Artist 
 4
Associate Editor of PRISM 
 2
Asst. Business Mgr. 
 3
Editor in Chief of CAMPUS 
 7
Managing Editor CAMPUS 
 6
Business Manager CAMPUS 
 7
Asst. Business Manager CAMPUS 
 3
Associate Editor CAMPUS
President Literary Federation  
 1
President Senior Class (counts 6 spring term) 
 3
Treasurer Senior Class 
 
2
President Junior Class (counts 6 spring term) 
 3
Treasurer Junior Class 
 2
President Sophomore Class 
 3
Treasurer Sophomore Class 
 1
President Freshman Class 
 2
Secretary of the Athletic Association 
 3
President of a Professional Society 
 1
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President V. M. C. A 3
President Literati 2
President Debating Club 2
President Dramatic Club 1
Membership Dramatic Club 4
Manager Dramatic Club 8
Asst. Manager Dramatic Club 4
Chairman Prom Committee 3
Treasurer Dramatic Club 1
DRAMATICS
Once more the University of Maine is repre-
sented by a premier Dramatic club which has
made a " hit " at the very beginning. This year
one of Shakespeare's most delightful comedies,
"Much Ado About Nothing" has been selected
and the way in which the different fellows take
their parts shows ability, earnestness and practice.
After a winter spent in study and rehearsals
under the instruction of Prof. Daggett, it is
safe to say that the club is one of the most success-
ful of college activities. The recent trip including
Brewer, Dexter, Guilford, Waterville, and Port-
land certainly justifies this statement for each
night the play was witnessed by large and en-
thusiastic audiences. The different towns and
cities gave the fellows the best of good times and
it is safe to say herafter that the University of
Maine Dramatic Club will be a yearly visitor.
With such men as " Tom " Fassett, "Bill"
Haines, " Tubby " Gilbert, and " Reddy " Wake-
field in the leading parts, nothing but the best
could be expected and there is no need of ex-
plaining the merits of these fellows for their
abilities are well known. In passing it would
be only fair to speak of the feminine side of the
show. To be sure the co-eds are not members
of the club but when Frank Petty dons feminine
attire, a more demure young lady never graced
the stage. Oliver Sevrens takes the part of
Hero and he makes a most charming daughter
of the sedate Leonato; Frank Shatnev, as Ursula,
demonstrates his ability to play feminine parts
in the most approved manner and appears as
one of the leaders in the feminine contingent.
The important part of Leonato is taken by
Merton Sumner and although this is his first
appearance with the club he has developed
rapidly and bids fair to become one of the best.
Newell Whitcomb, as the friar, is a fine church-
man and he missed his calling when he didn't
adopt the church as a profession. "Cy" Gard-
ner has the part of Borrachio and plays it ex-
tremely well, while Frank Southard and Ralph
Flint are ideal sixteenth century watchmen.
Harold B. Wood acts the part of Antonio and
Cecil Lycette appears as Don John, the brother
of Don Pedro. Herman P. Sweetsir is a city
officer and depicts the ability of such to "graft."
in true sixteenth century style. " Deac" Parsons
takes the part of Conrade, one of the adherents
of Don John and he is certainly a true partisan.
This production will be staged Junior Week
Week in the gym and it is at this time when the
college as a whole, will have a chance to see the
entire club.
It is not necessary to make prophecies in
regard to the excellence of the play for its pre-
decessors in years past have gone beyond the
best of expectations and this year is no exception.
BASEBALL
Next Saturday, April 29th, Maine plays the
first regular game of the season with Kent's
Hill at Orono. The coach will undoubtedly
take advantage of the opportunity to give nearly
every man on the squad a chance to show what
he can do, and the work of the men in this game
will decide to a large extent who goes with the
team on the Massachusetts trip. The game will
probably open with the following line-up which
will be shifted early in the game to try out the
new men.
Smith or Richardson Catcher
Libby Pitcher
Mayo 1st Base
French 2d Base
Coombs ..Short Stop
Higgins  3rd base
Pond Left Field
Fulton Center Field
McHale Right Field
While it is early in the season to do much
prohpesying, till, after seeing the men tried out
Saturday one should begin to get a line on what
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Maine's prospects are for this year. Every man,
knowing that his chancess of making the Mass.
trip depend on his playing Saturday is sure to
do his best, and, with the competition which
exists for every position, it is going to be fast,
snappy game as far as Maine is concerned.
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
At a meeting of the executive committee of
the Athletic Association held last week it was
voted to amend the by-laws so that numerals
shall be awarded to the winners in each of the
singles and doubles in the Southard Tennis
Medal contests. G. A. Hall '10, of Brewer,
was elected manager of the track team for the
remainder of the season to fill the vacancy caused
by the resignation of E. S. Berry, '10, of Malden,
lass.
The M was awarded for basketsball to F. G.
Wadsworth '10, W. M. Black '09, G. A. Stuart
'10, R. C. Marshall '11, N. N. Scales '11, V. J.
Clark '12 and H. L. Farwell '09. The election
of R. C. Marshall '11, of Wellesley, Mass., as
captain was ratified and A. S. Moore of Lynn,
Mass., was chosen manager for next season.
++ 
Y. M. C. A.
The Young Men's Christian Association held
its annual election of officers at the last meeting
before the spring recess. I. M. Stover, '10,
was chosen president to fill the place vacated by
B. A. Chadler, '09; H. R. Sargent, '11, was elected
vice-psesident; J. L. 'Whitmore, '10, secretary;
and M. D. Jones, '12, treasurer. President Stover
has appointed most of the committees for the
coming year and great efforts will be made to
increase the strength and influnence of the
Association in the University. A strenuous
campaign will be waged next fall to obtain a
good-sized enrollment of men who will appreciate
the objects and the work of the Association, and
who will maintain an active interest in this
organization.
During the last few years it has been largely
extending its work and mans' new departments
which have developed have proved very success-
ful. A few lines, however, have failed to bring
forth the best results and it is quite likely that
these will be dropped and the work be con-
centrated on having an active membership and
spreading the Bible study so that it will include
a greater number of students in interesting and
well-attended classes.
+ 
SOPHOMORE HOP.
The Sophomore Hop committee, consisting
of A. H. Hart, L. E. Drew, W. E. Parsons, T.
E. Houghton, and G. A. Phillips, is busy with
the preparations for this function, one of the
most brilliant during the whole college year,
which will be held in the Gymnasium next Friday
evening. The Hop and the Junior Prom are
by far the most important and the most largely
attended dances of the year and every effort is
put forth by the classes to make them memorable
social events.
A large body of the Sophomores will begin
to decorate the gymnasium Thursday evening,
as the arrangement of the color scheme, which
will be blue and white, will require much time
and care. The committee have several unique
features which they will bring out Friday evening.
The guests will be received in the Chapel by
President and Mrs. Fellows, Dean and Mrs.
Stevens, and Robert C. Marshall, president of
the class. During intermission refreshments will
be served in the gym. Pullen's orchestra of
twelve pieces will furnish the music for an order
of twenty-eight dances. Very neat invitations
have been sent to the upperclassmen.
+ 
On Saturday evening April 10, the Juniors of
Delta Tau Delta fraternity entertained repre-
sentatives of the Junior class at an informal
dancing party. The orders were dainty affairs
in crimson and white the class colors. Music
was furnished by members of the house orchestra
A very pleasant evening was enjoyed by everyone.
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EDITORIAL,.
THE present CAMPUS Board retires 
with this
issue. In our connections with the
CAMPUS the year has passed very unevent-
fully and no changes have been made. The
system as now used, of having a Managing Editor,
an Alumni Editor, a Law School Editor, and an
Exchange Editor, was established during the
latter part of the previous year. This arrange-
ment of editors seems to be the most satisfactory
of any that can be made, and during the past
year it has well proven its worth.
There are however several features of THE
CAMPUS which will bear considerable improve-
ment and perhaps, for the good of the paper
and those interested in it, these features should
be cited. The first and probably the most vital
is that there should be more reading matter per
size of issue. In an institution of our size there
is no lack of suitable and interesting subjects
for a college paper. These subjects should be
written up in more detail and more emphasis
should be laid on the subjects which are in
reality of great interest to the student body. At
present, the reason that they are not written up
at greater length is obvious. The cost of printing
is high, the subscription list small, and the
advertising rates are low. To keep the CAMPUS
on a basis where it will pay for itself, as it must,
more space for reading matter cannot be given.
The second objectional feature is the form in
which THE CAMPUS is printed. As it now appears
it is in the form of a literary magazine or a High
School paper. It is obviously wrong for a
University to send out its paper in such a form.
THE CAMPUS makes no pretentions of being a
literary magazine and is in the strictest sense
a newspaper. Should the form be changed to
that of a newspaper, as may be readily accom-
plished, much will have been done to improve
the appearance of the paper at least.
The third feature which may be changed with
advantage is that of having it come out at rnore
frequent intervals. This objection may be
readily coupled with the first as it bears on the
same subject, and its remedy will also include
the remedy of the second objection. There is
without any doubt enough subject matter for a
paper of the same size were it published two or
three time a week. It is equally true that being
published only once a week all of the subject
matter can not be written up in the way that it
should. To remedy this THE CAMPUS should be
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published twice a week at least, and this could be
accomplished if the CAMPUS assumed the form
of newspaper. In this form it would have
more space for reading matter and more space
for advertisements. The increase of cost would
be very slight, for which, the increased room
for advertisements would more than pay.
Bearing this in mind it would seem that the
logical thing for THE CAMPUS to do, if it is to
represent this University as such an institution
should be represented, is to change its form and
appear at least twice a week.
There are doubtless many other points along
which THE CAM P tTscould change to much advantage
but those cited seem to be the principle difficul-
ties that are in the way of making it the success
that it should be. When these points have been
overcome much will have been accomplished
and then THE CAMPUS will more truly represent
the University of Maine as such an institution
should be represented.
• +
HEAD OF GERMAN DEPARTMENT.
Prof. Robert A. Crowell, of Amherst, Mass.,
whom the death of Prof. Carr has called to
take charge of the German department, has had
considerable experience in various colleges and
schools of the Middle West. He graduated from
Amherst College in 1889. From 1889 to 1892
he was an instructor in German at Lincoln
College, Lincoln, Ill. Then he taught for four
years in the Central High School, Columbus, 0.
From 1896 to 1898 he traveled and studied abroad
taking courses in the University of Goettingen.
On his return Prof. Crowell again went to
Lincoln College, until 1902 when he went as
professor of German to Waynesburg College,
Waynesburg, Pa. In 1908 he took the degree of
M. A. at Harvard, after a year of work in the
Graduate School.
Miss Elizabeth R. Estabrooke '08 was the soloist
in chapel last Thursday.
LAW SCHOOL NOTES
Dean Walz aand wife left for an extended
tour in the old country April 5th. Dean Walz
has worked so hard and faithfully in the Law
School that he is broken down in body and
spirit and surely need a well deserved vacation.
The Friday before the Dean left, the students
assembled with Mr. Snow in the chair and
presented him with a beautiful, open faced,
Howard watch. On the inside was engraved
"William Emanuel Walz, from the students of
the University of Maine Law School" Upon
this gift being presented Dean Walz was greeted
with cheers and applause to which he replied
with a well worded speech the gist of which was
in regards to his high admiration of the Law
School and of the students. Prof. Simpson was
then called upon for speech to which he replied
expressing his great regard for the unanimous
way the school had showed their affection for
the Dean.
Mr. Worster was then called upon and gave
a brief speech showing his appreciation in the
way the students treated the faculty. Mr.
Brooks then gave a talk expressing the sentiment
of the school in that he hoped the Dean would
return with renewed vigor and strength. Mr.
Snow then closed with some very appropriate
remarks. Great credit is due to the committee
on presentation which consisted of Mr. Snow,
Mr. Cartier and Mr. Halliday. Among other
places of interest Dean Walz will visit " Verman "
The Sphinx, and the home of the late Oscar
Wilde.
At a recent meeting of the assembly a new
assembly was created. Mr. Mitchell was elected
president, Mr. Doak vice-president, and Mr.
Campbell, secretary and treasurer. Mr. Hosmer,
Mr. Doak and Mr. Elmasion were selected to
serve as an executive committee.
The Maine Law Review held their annual
election at the Law School April 2, Mr. Mitchell
was elected Editor in Chief in Mr. Halliday's
place, Mr. Gould Managing Editor in Mr. Snow's
place, Mr. Hosmer, Mr. Caplan and Mr. Getchell
associated editors to fill the vacancies created
by the graduation of Mr. Kiernan and Mr. Fitz-
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Randolph, Mr. Clancy and Mr. Bass holding over
as associate editors.
The Law School recently enjoyed two lectures
by the Honorable Isaac W. Dyer of Portland,
U. S. District attorney, Mr. Dyer was received
with great enthusiasm by the students.
NOTICE
Law School, Seven-thirty o'clock Thursday,
April 22nd. 1909.
DEBATE
Resolved :—That Governor Fernald's action
in vetoing the Hasting's Amendment making
jail sentences in liquor cases mandatory, was for
the best interests of the State of Maine.
Aff. Forrest B. Snow, I. H. Caplan. Neg.
E. J. Grady F. B. Littlefield.
Possibilities and benefits of debate, Bartlett
Brooks. All students of the University are
cordially invited to attend this debate.
The retiring Law School editor of the CAMPUS
wishes to thank all the students for the hearty
support he has received in endeavoring to make
the Law School notes interesting and readable
and trusts that his successor will receive the
same able support.
UNIVERSITY OF MAINE
SCHOOL OF LAW. PRACTICE COURT.
MOOT COURT DIVISION.
N. F. LINWOOD & CO.
V.
PENOBSCOT TRADES AND LABOR ASSEMBLEY AND OTHERS
Before Judge J. B. Perkins, Justice.
STATEMENT OF FACTS.
The complainant had an office in Portland with branches
in Lewiston and Bangor, and was engaged in the wholesale
fruit business. Complainant sought an injunction against
the Penobscot Trades & Labor Assembly of Bangor, and
against certain officers of the same and other men affiliated
with them. Complainant was doing a large business in
New England, but had been declared unfair by the New
England Federation of Labor, owing to some difficulty
it had with its employees. The action of the New England
Federation of Labor was endorsed by the defendants in
the resolution passed Oct. 10, 1908, and declaring com-
plainant unfair. The entire matter was referred by
defendants to their grievance committee, with instructions
io inform the public of Penobscot County of the action
taken. This grievance committee with the approval
and subsequent ratification by the defendants, issued a
widely read circular reading as follows:—
UNFAIR.
" All laboring men and those in sympathy with organized
labor are requested not to patronize Linwood & Co. who
are engaged in the wholesale fruit business, also distributors
for cigars and vegetables of all kinds in Bangor and vicinity
as they are unfair. We urge the retail merchants, laboring
men and all who are in sympathy with organized labor
to place themselves in position to patronize friendly
wholesalers. We further desire to call the attention to
the fact that Linwood & Co. are operating peddling wagons
throughout this city, and we ask the people to guard
against patronizing these wagons. We ask this for your
own protection, and the protection of organized labor.
(Signed) Penobscot Trades and Labor Assembly.
The business done by complainant in Bangor and
vicinity immediately fell off, owing to the failure of the
retail merchants to patronize them, and also owing to
the Union men generally not patronizing complainant,
(2) N. F L. Co. vs. P. T. & L. A. & 0. nor patronizing any
one else that would patronize them. Great financial
loEs was thus sustained by the complainant by the reason
of the circulars sent out. This was the direct and in-
tended result of the boycott, which boycott was effective,
though no use was made of pickets, banners, or placards.
Complainant succeeded to the proof of the above facts
to have an injunction issued which read as follows:—
"You are hereby restrained and enjoined, until the
further order of this court, or the judge thereof, from in
any manner, directly or indirectly, interfering with or
obstructing the business of complaint in the City of
Bangor, and vicinity, of in any manner interfering with
any of the patrons of the complainant from trading or
dealing with the complainant, or by threats, abuse,
intimidation, or other means calculated or intended to
interfere with the said business of the complainants;
from declaring the complainant unfair, or from boycotting
the complainant or from printing, publishing, circulating,
posting, or distributing any circulars, posters, handbills,
or other written or printed matter containing opprobriour
or injurious epithets against said complainant or its
busines ; from interfering with, intimidating, boycotting,
molesting, or threatening in any manner the patrons or
customers of the complainant, or any other person or
persons, with the purpose of inducing them not to deal
with or do business with the complainant and from
giving any directions or orders to committees, associations,
unions, or any of their officers or members, or otherwise
for the performance of any act inthiscoinplaint mentioned,
or in any manner obstructing or interfering with the
regular operations and the conduct of the business of
the complainant and from any way or manner threatening,
intimidating, or interfering with the complainant's business
or in the discharge of the duties of any such officers,
agents, or employees."
Defendants move that this injunction be dissolved.
and from an order denying this motion, defendants appeal.
The above moot court case was heard Friday
April L
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April 15. Mr. Lemaire and Mr. Grady argued
for the appellees and Mr. Elmasion and Mr.
Small for the appellants. For Legal reasoning
Mr. Small probably outclassed the other attor-
neys. For oratory Mr. Grady led. For con-
vincing logic Mr. Lemaire was very strong but
for delivery and prononciation Mr. Elmasion
was a leader.
The decision will be handed down by Chief
Justice Perkins in the next term of court.
+ 
LOCALS
The sophomores are working in preparation
for the Bates-Maine sophomore debate to be
held in May.
Prof. Chase will lecture on the Development
of Roman Law at 11 o'clock.
The Military Hop to be given by the freshman
class will be held Friday evening, May 7.
Friday evening April 16, representatives of
the Freshman class were the guests of the Delta
Tau Delta Freshmen. Smoking material and
punch was plentiful and all spent a very enjoyable
evening.
A dancing party was held at the Delta Tau
Delta Lodge Saturday evening April 17.
The Young Women's Christian Association
entertained the Y. M. C. A. at the Mt. Vernon
House Friday evening, April 9.
Last Wednesday evening, Prof. W. J. Morse
gave a lecture before the Alpha Zeta society on
"Bacteria as a Cause of Disease in Plants."
C. F. Smith '10, has been elected Treasurer
of the Maine Intercollegiate Tennis Association
for the ensuing year.
On Wednesday evening, April 21, the music
lovers of Bangor and vicinity are to be favored
with another Pop Concert and Dance. There
will be Pullen's Orchestra of forty pieces to fur-
nish music. Where can better be found? Spec-
ial cars will leave for Orono at 12.10 A. M. The
entire entertainment is under the management
of John L. Parker. It will be a great time and
it is expected that a large number of Maine men
will be in attendance.
CALENDAR.
Tt'ESDAV
8.15 Dramatic Club plays in Portland, Khotszmar Hall.
WEDNESDAY
10.00 Special music Chapel,
11.00 Lecture on Development of Roman Law, Prof.
Chase.
4.30 Junior Civil Club Meeting.
7.30 Meeting of V. M. C. A., Library.
THURSDAY
7.00 Rehearsal of Dramatic Club, Library.
FRIDAY
1.00 Meeting of the Press Club, Coburn.
8.00 Sophomore Hop, Alumni.
SATURDAY
3.00 Baseball game Maine vs. Kent's Hill.
MONDAY
1.45 Baseball taent starts on Mass. Trip.
TUESDAY
3.00 Maine plays New Hampshire State at Durham,
N. H.
Fitzgerald's
The leading haber-dashers. Our specialty is up to date furnishing
goods for men. Exclusive designs and styles in every line. Ful
dress shirts and gloves a specialty. Manhattan and Star Shirtsl
Lamson & Hubbard Hats, II. & P. Gloves, Opera and Silk Hats.
38 MAIN ST., BANGOR, ME.
Harvard Dental School
A Department of Harvard University
A student in regular standing in this college admitted
without examinations.
Usual facilities for practical work. A three years' course, leading
to the degree. Doctor Dental Medicine. New buildings.
Modern equipment. Large clinic. Write for Catalogue.
EUGENE H. SMITH D. M. D., Dean.
283 Darthrnouth Street, Boston. Mass.
OSCAR A. FICKETT,
12 BROAD ST., BANGOR, ME.
. . . Provision Dealer. . .
LOOK FOR FICKETTS SATURDAY CASH SALES
In practice since 1889.
Harry J. Covelle
OPTOMETRIST
Examination by appointment office at residence
preferred. Cot. Main & Union Sts.
Telephone 533-12 OLAS.SES Opp. Bangor House
Hours 9 to 6 flade and Repaired BANGOR, ME.
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